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When and where does the wife act as a friend?
How can we be happy?
What did Yaksha ask Yudhishthira about his choice?
What made Lencho predict a rainfall? Did his prediction prove to be true?
Who was Yaksha? What questions did he ask Yudhishthira?
Why did Yudhishthira want Madri’s son Nakula received in preference to his
other brother?
How did the hailstones affect Lencho’s field? What was his single hope?
What kind of people were the post-office employees? Was Lencho justified
in calling them a bunch of crooks?
What did the Ganga Mean to Jawaharlal Nehru?
Give the character sketch of Lencho.
What was the will of pt. Nehru? Describe its main point. Why did Nehru
want his to be immersed into the Ganga?
Why does Nehru want much of the past traditions and customer to be
discarded? What part of it does he want to preserve?
Who was Socrates? What did he teach the people? Why did he become
famous?
Give a character sketch of Socrates.
What did Yudhishthira think about his brother and did he wonder?
How according to Yudhishthira can a man become happy and rich?
When was Yaksha pleased? What did he ask Yudhishthira about?
Why was Lencho sad? What was his only hope?
Why did Yama taken the form of Yaksha?
What quality of Yudhishthira pleased the Yaksha most?
What makes one a real Brahmana-birth learning or good conduct?
Why did the postmaster laugh at Lencho’s letter?
What did Lencho write in his second letter to god?
To Nehru what was the most precious gift? Who gave it to him in plenty?
What did he hope for?
Why does Nehru call the Ganga the river of India?
who was Socrates? Write some of his great qualities?
What does dharma do to us?
What does the Ganga symbolize?
Why does Nehru call the Ganga the river of India?
Why did Nehru feel so much attached to the Ganga and the Yamuna?
What according to Nehru, should India get rid of?
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Why did the postman go to his boss laughing heartily?
How much money did Lencho need and how much money did he receive?
What was Socrates aim in talking to the people?
What did Socrates want Athens to be? what did he ask Athenians to do
achieve this end?
How was sentence to death carried out in Athens?
Why was Socrates punished?
How did Lencho feel when it began to rain?
Whose sons were Nakula and Shadev?
Why did he descend into the pool? What happened then?
Into the moonlight, whiter than snaw, waving so flower-like, when the wind
blow.
Give the central idea of The Poem (The Fountain, The Psalm of Life)
Why did Edison join the railways?
How did Edison find his mother the best teacher for him?
What did Edison promise to the people of America?
In what way did Edison make the world happy?
What invention were made by Edison?
What made the teacher think that Edison was stupid and naughty?
What did the village-boys find in the pastures?
Why was vikramaditya praised by one and all?
Why was Edison awarded a medal?
Why did the king of Ujjain went to sit on the judgement seat of
Vikramaditya?
Why did the guilty tremble before vikramaditya?
Why is Vikramaditya called the greatest judge in history? Why did the guilty
tremble before him?
Why was king Vikramaditya so famous?
Write an application to your Principal requesting him to allow a change in
the subject economics in place of English offered by you in class IX.
Write an application to the principal of your school requesting him to give
you a character certificate (or school leaving or transfer certificate)
Write a letter to your friend inviting him to spend his holidays with you or
proposing a trip to a hill station.
Write a letter to the chairman of Municipal Corporation of your city
complaining to him about inadequate supply of water.
Essay- (MY MOTHER, AN IDEAL TEACHER, YOUR FAVOURITE BOOK, COVID19)

